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our feasts the jioor, the miuiiied, the bliiid. / 
hare been blind till to-ilay, John. I dou't care 
for hirge parties any more." 

" Yon shall do as your o:vn heart has coun
seled you, Xellie. The money shall be at your 
disposal to-morrow. "We will gi-\'e our recejrfion 
to the guests whom God himself chose for us." 

lie said no more just then, I)ut Nellie Stir
ling had unconsciously gained in that hour a new 
and Itolier hold on the heart of her hnsband. 
lie had loTcd the gay, half-s]X)iled girl—what 
word expresses what he felt for the noble, self-
sacrificing \v'oman whom that day had revealed 
to hiiu ? 

Anne Iladly's heart was lightened next day 
of a weary burden, and she was as grateful for 
iMrs. Stirling's delicacy as for her aid. 

" It is not a gift to you," the lady .said, as she 
explained thS arrangements shehad made. "Yon 
are to help yourself the same as before. I only 
want to offer my tribute to your fiitlior's memory 
—your father who lost his life in ministering to 
an unknown penitent. For the sake of that 
Christian man, who, like his Master, counted 
not his life dear unto lum, if thereby he might 
save some, you must accept it." 

Need I .say liow many sad hearts came to Jolm 
and Ellen Stirling's feast that winter and were 
comforted — how many hungry months were 
lilled—how many fires were kindled in cheerless 
rooms ? Was the sacrifice of giving nj) one even
ing, brilliant with lights, odorous with flowers, 
jocund with music, gay Avith dance and song, 
too great ? Let the day of everlasting reckon
ing declare! 

T H E A D V E N T U R E S OF P H I L I P . 
CY W. M. THACKERAY. 

ing the emigrant the dominoes, the chopinc, the 
petite-vcrre of the patrie. And do not British 
Trojans, who emigrate to the continent of Eu-
rojje, take their Troy with them ? Y'ou all know 
the quarters of Paris which swarm with us Tro
jans. From Peace Street to the Arch of the 
Star are collected thousands of refugees from our 
Ilium. Under the arcades of the Rue de Ilivoli 
you meet, at certain hours, as many of om' Tro
jans as of the nati"\'C3. In the Trojan inns of 
Menricc, the Louvre, etc., we swarm. We have 
numerous Anglo-Trojan doctors and apotheca
ries, who give ns the dear pills and doses of Per-
gamus. We go to Jlrs. Guerre or kind Mrs. 
Colombin, and can purchase tlie sandwiches of 
Troy, tlie pale ale and sherry of Troy, and the 
dear, dear niuflins of home. Wo live for years, 
never speaking any language hut our native Tro
jan ; excejjt to our servants, •whom n'C instruct 
in the Trojan way of jirejjaring toast for break
fast; Trojan bread-sauce for fowls and par
tridges; Trojan corned beef, etc. We have 
temples \'\icxc we Avorship according to the Tro
jan rite A kindly sight is that wliich one 
beholds Sunday in the Elysian fields and 
the St. i -e quarter, of processions of En
glish groivn people and children, stahvart, red-
cheeked, marching to their churches, their gild
ed pr.ayer-books in hand, to sing in a stranger's 
land the sacred songs of their Zion. I am sure 
there arc many English in Paris who ne\'er 
sjjcak to any native abo'i'e the rank of a waiter 
or shopman. Not long since I was listening to 
a Frencliraan at Folkestone, speaking English 
to the waiters and acting as interpreter for his 
party. He spoke pretty well and very quickly. 
He was irresistibly comical. I wonder how wc 
maintained our gravity. And you and I, my 
dear friend, wdien we. speak French ? I dare 
s;iy wo arc just as absurd. As absurd ? And 
why not? Don't you be discouraged, young 
fellow. Couraije, iiion jeirne anil.' Eemomher, 

CHAPTER XXI. 

TREATS OF D.VNCIXO, DINING, DTING. 

OLD school-boys remember how, wlien pious 
'̂Eneas was compelled by painful circtim-

stauccs to quit his country, he and his select 
band of Trojans founded a new Troy, where 
they landed; raising tenijilcs to the Trojan gods; 
building streets with Trojan names; and en
deavoring, to the utmost of their power, to re
call tlieir beloved nati\e jilace. In like, man
ner, British Trojans and Fj'cnch Trtjans take 
their Troy every where. Algiers I have only 
seen from the sea ; but New Orleans and Leices
ter Sipiare I have visited; and have seen a quaint 
old France still lingeiiiig on the banks of tlie 
Mississippi; a dingy modern France round that 
great Globe of Mr. Wyld's, wduch they say is 
coming to an end. Tlicre are French cafes, 
billiards, estaminets, ivaiters, markers, poor 
Frenchmen, and rich I'renchmen, in a now 
Paris—shabby and dirty, it is true, but oft'er-
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Trojans liaye a conqucving way witli tliem. 
When iEaeas landed at Carthag*, I dare say 
he spoke Carthaginian with a ridieulous Trojan 
accent; but for all that poor Dido fell despe
rately in love with him. Take example by the 
son of Anchises, my boy. Never mind the gram
mar or the pronunciation, but tackle the lady 
and speak your mind to her as best you can. 

This is the plan which the Vicomte de Loisy 
used te adopt. He was following a cours of 
English according to the celebrated mitliodc Juli-
son. The cours assembled twice a week; and 
the vicomte, with laudable assiduity, went to 
all English parties to wliieh he could gain an 
introduction, for the purpose of acquiring the 
English language, and marrying ime Anglaisc. 
This industrious young man even went au Tem
ple on Sundays for the purpose of familiarizing 
himself with the English language; and as he sat 
under Doctor Murrogh Macmanus of T. C D . , 
a very eloquent preacher at Paris in those days, 
the vicomte acquired a very fine pronunciation. 
Attached to the cause of unfortunate monarchy 
all over the world, the vicomte had fought in 
the Spanish earliest armies. He waltzed well; 
and madame thought his cross looked nice at 
her parties. Will it be believed that Mrs. Gen
eral Baynes took this gentleman into special 
favor; talked with him at soire'e after soiree; 
never laughed at his English; encouraged her 
girl to waltz with Mm (which he did to perfec
tion, whereas poor Clive was but a hulking 
and clumsy performer); and showed him the 
greatest favor, nntil one day, on going into 
Mrs. Bonus's, the house agent (who lets lodg
ings, and sells British pickles, tea, sherry, and 
the like), she found the vicomte occupying a 
stool as clerk in Mr. Bonus's est.ablishment, 
where for twelve hundred francs a year he gave 
his invaluable services during the day! Mrs. 
Baynes took poor madame severely to task for 
admitting such a man. to her assemblies. Ma
dame was astonished. Monsieur was a gentle
man of ancient family W"lio had met witli mis
fortunes. He was earning hi.5 maintenance. 
To sit in a bureau was not a dial. 'Cn.av-

ing that boutique meant shop anj ,!•:,•? • ^ant 
boy, Mrs. Baynes made use of oou-
tique r/ar(on the next time she s: mte. 
The little man wept tears of rag ^ ;fica-
tion. There was a very painful _ ,: . ...lich, 
thank Mercy, poor Charlotte thought, Philip 
was not present. Were it not for the general's 
clieveux Wanes (by which phrase the vicomte 
very kindly designated General Baynes's chest
nut top-knot) the vicomte would have had rea
son from him. "Charming miss," he said to 
Charlotte, "your I'espeetable papa is safe from 
my sword! Madame, your mamma has ad
dressed me words which I qualify not. But 
you—you are too 'andsome, too good, to despise 
a poor soldier, a poor gentleman!" I luave 
heard the vicomte still dances at boarding-
houses, and is still in pursuit of an Atiglahe. 
He must be a wooer now almost as elderly as 
the good general whose scalp he respected. 

Mrs. Baynes was, to be sure, a heavy weight 
to bear for poor madame, but her lean shoul
ders were accustomed to many a burden ; and 
if the general's wife was quarrelsome and odious, 
he, as madame said, was as soft as a mutton; 
and Charlotte's pretty face and manners were 
the admiration of all. The yellow Miss Bol-
deros, those hapless elderly orphans left in pawn, 
might bite their lips with envy, but they never 
could make them as red as Miss Charlotte's 
smiling mouth. To the honor of Madame Smo
lensk be it said that never by word or hint did 
she cause those unhappy young ladies any need
less pain. She never stinted them of any meal. 
No fuU-i)riccd pensioner of madame's could 
liave breakfast, luncheon, dinners served more 
regularly. The day after their mother's flight 
that good Madame Smolensk took early cups of 
tea to the girls' rooms with her own hands, and 
1 believe helped to do the hair of one of them, 
and othenvise to soothe them in their misfor
tune. They could not keep their secret. It 
must be owned that Mrs. Baynes never lost an 
opportunity of deploring their situation and ac
quainting all new-comers with their mother's 
flight and transgression. But she was good-
natured to the captives in her grim way, and 
admired madame's forbearance regarding them. 
The two old officers were now especially polite 
to the poor things, and the general rapped one 
of his boys over the knuckles for saying to Miss 
Brenda, " I f your uncle is a lord, why doesn't 
he give yoix any money?" "And these girls 
used to hold their heads above mine, and their 
mother used to give herself such airs!" cried 
Mrs. Baynes. "And Eliza Baynes used to 
flatter those poor girls and their mother, and 
fancy they were going to make a woman of fasli-
ion of her!" said Mrs. Bunch. " W c all have 
our weaknesses. Lords arc not j-oiirs, my dear. 
Palth, I don't think j'ou know one," says stout 
little Colonel Bunch. " I wouldn't pay a duch
ess such court as Eliza paid tliat woman!" cried 
Emma; and she made sarcastic inquiries of the 
general, whether Eliza had heard from her friend 
the Honorable Mrs. Boldero ? But for all this 
Mrs. Bunch pitied the young ladies, and I be
lieve gave them a little supply of coin from her 
private purse. A word as to their private his
tory. Their mamma became the terror of board
ing-housekeepers : and the poor girls practiced 
their duets all over Europe. Mrs. Boldero's 
noble nephew, the present Strongitharm (as a 
friend who knows the fashionable world informs 
mc), was victimized by his own uncle, and a 
most painful affair occurred between them at a 
game at "blind hookey." The Honorable Mrs. 
Boldero is living in the precincts of Holyrood; 
one of her daughters is happily married to a 
minister, and the other to an apothecary who 
was called in to attend her in quinsy. So I am 
inclined to think that phrase about "select" 
boarding-houses is a mere complimentary term, 
and as for the strictest references being given 
and required, I certainly .should not lay out ex
tra money for printing that expression in my 
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advertisement were I going to set up an estab-
lidliment myself. 

Okl college friends of Pluliji's visited Par is 
from time to time, and rejoiced in carrying him 
oft' to Borel's or the Trois f reres, and hospitably 
treat ing him who ]iad been so liospitable in liis 
t ime. Yes, thanks be to Heaven, there arc good 
Samaritans in pretty large numbers in this world, 
and hands ready enough to succor a man in mis
fortune. I eouhl name two or three gentlemen 
who drive about in chariots and look at people's 
tongues and write queer figures and queer La t in 
on note-paper, who occultly made a purse con
taining some seven or ten score foes, and sent 
them ont to Dr. I ' irmin in his banishment. The 
poor wretch had beh.aved as ill as might he, but 
he was without a ])enny or a friend. I dare say 
Dr. GoodcnSngli, among otlier ;)hilanthropists, 
put his liands into his ])Ocket. Having heartily 
disliked and mistrusted I ' i rmin in prosperity, 
in adversity he melted toward the poor fugitive 
wreteli: he even could believe tiiat F i n n i n liad 
soiuo skill in his profession, and in his practice 
was not quite a quack. 

Philip 's old college and school cronies laughed 
at hearing tliat, now his ruin w.as complete, he 
was thinking about marriage. Such a plan was 
of a piece with Mr. Firmin's known prudence 
and foresight. But they made an objection to 
Iiis jiroposed union which )tad struck tis at home 
previously. Papa-in-law was well enough, or 
a t least inoffensive: but ah, ye powers! what a 
mother-in-law was poor Ph i l laying up for his 
future days! Two or three of our mutual com
panions made this remark on re turning to work 
and chambers after their au tumn holiday. W e 
never had too much charity for Mrs. Baynes ; 
and what Phil ip told us about her did not scr\'e 
to iuerciiie our regard. 

About Christmas Mr. Firmin 's own affairs 
brought liim on a brief visit to London. W e 
were nut jealous that he took n^) his quarters 
with his little friend of Thornhaugh Street, who 
was contented that he should dine with us, pro
vided she could have the pleasure of housing 
h im under lior kind shelter. High and mighty 
people as we were—for under what humble roofs 
docs not Vanity hold her sway ?—we, who knew 
Mrs. Brandon's virtues, and were aware of her 
early story, would have condescended to receive 
her into our society; but it was the little lady 
herself who had her pride, and held aloof. ' ' My 
parents did not give me the education you have 
had, ma 'am," Caroline said to my wife. " M y 
place is not here, I kirow •(•cry wel l ; unless you 
should be took ill, and then, ma 'am, you'll see 
that I will be glad enough to come. Phil ip can 
come and see me; and a blessing it is to me to 
set eyes on him. Bu t I shouldn't bo happy in 
your drawing-room, nor you in having me. The 
dear children look siu-prised at my way of talk
ing ; and no wonder: and they laugh sometimes 
to one another, God bless ' em! I don't mind. 
My education was not cared for. I scarce had 
any schooling but what I taught myself. My pa 
hadn ' t the means of learning me m u c h : and it 

is too late to go to school at forty odd. I've got 
all his stockings and things da rned ; and his 
linen, poor fellow! beautiful: I wish tliey kep 
it as nice in France, where he i s ! You'll give 
my love to the young lady, won't you, ma'am ? 
and, oh ! it's a blessing to me to hear how good 
and gentle she is ! H a h a s a high temper, Phi l
ip have ; but them he likes can easy manage 
him. You have been his best kind friends ; and 
so will she be, I t rus t ; and they ma_v be happy, 
though they're poor. But they've time to get 
rich, haven't they ? And it 's not the richest 
that's the happiest, that I can see in many a fine 
house where Nurse Brandon goes and has her 
eyes open, though she don't say much, you 
know." In this way Nurse Brandon would 
pratt le on to us when she came to see us. She 
would share our meal, always thanking by name 
the servant who helped her. She insisted on 
calling our children " Miss" and " 5Iaster," and 
I think those young satirists did not laugh often 
or unkindly at her peculiarities. I knoiv they 
were told that Nurse Brandon was YCIJ good; 
and that she took care of her father in his old 
age ; and that she had passed through very great 
griefs and t r ia ls ; and that she had nursed Uncle 
Phi l ip when he had been very ill indeed, and 
when many people would have been afraid to 
come near h i m ; and that her life was spent in 
tending the sick, and in doing good to her 
neighbor. 

One day diu'ing Phil ip 's stay with us we hap
pen to read in the paper Lord Kingwood's arrival 
in London. My lord had a grand town-house 
of his own which he did not always inhabit. 
He liked the cheeifulness of a hotel better. 
Ivingwood House was too large and too dismal. 
He did not care to eat a solitary mutton-chop 
in a great dining-room surrounded by ghostly 
images of dead liingwoods—his dead son, a boy 
who had died in liis boyhood ; his dead brother 
attired in the unifovni of his day (in which pic
ture there was no little resemblance to Phil ip 
Firmin, tlie colonel's g randson) ; Lord King-
wood's dead self, finally, as he appeared still a 
young man, when Lawrence painted him, and 
when he was the companion of the Ilegent and 
his friends. " A h ! that 's the fellow I least like 
to look at ," the old man would say, scowling at 
the picture, and breaking out into the old-fasli-
ioned oaths which garnished many conversa
tions in his young days. " T h a t fellow could 
ride all day ; and sleep all night, or go without 
sleep as he chose; and drink his four bottles, 
and never have a headache ; and break his col
lar-bone, and see the fox kiHed three hours aft
er. Tha t was once a man, as old Marlborough 
said, looking at his own picture. Now my 
doctor's my master ; my doctor and the infer
nal gout over him. I live upon pap and pud-
dens, like a baby ; only I 've shed all my teeth, 
hang ' em! If I drink three glasses of sherry, 
my butler threatens me. You young fellow, who 
haven' t two-pence in your pocket, by George, I 
would like to change with you! Only you 
wouldn't, hang you, you wouldn ' t ! W h y , I 
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don't believe Todhunter would cliaiigc with 
me ; would you, Todhimtor?—and Tou're about 
as fond of a great man as any fellow I ever 
knew. Don't tell me. You are, Sir! Why, 
when I walked with you on Eyde sands one day, 
I said to that fellow, ' Todhunter, don't you 
think I could order the sea to stand still?' I 
did. And you had never heard of King Canute, 
hanged if you had—and never read any hook 
except the Stud-book and Mrs. Glass's Cook
ery, hanged if you did." Such remarks and 
conversations of his relative has I'hilip reported 
to mo. Two or three men about town had very 
good imitations of this toothless, growling, blas
phemous old cynic. l ie was splendid and pe-
niu'ious; violent and easily led; surrounded by 
llatterers and utterly lonely. He had old-world 
notions, which I believe have passed out of the 
manners of great folks now. Ho tliought it be
neath him to travel by railway, and his post-
chaise was one of the last on the road. The 
tide rolled on in spite of this old Canute, and 
has long since rolled over him and his post-
chaise. Why, almost all his imitators are actu
ally dead; and only this year, when old Jack 
Mummers gave an imitation of him at Bays's 
(where Jack's mimicry used to be received with 
siiouts of laugliter but a few years since), there 
was a dismal silence in the coffee-room, except 
from two or three young men at a near table, 
who said, " Wliat is the old fool mumbling and 
swearing at now ? An imitation of Lord Iling-
wood, and who was he?'' So our names pass 
away, and are forgotten: and the tallest statues, 
do not the sands of time accumulate and over
whelm them ? I have not forgotten my lord, 
any more than I have forgotten the cock of my 
school, about whom, perhaps, j'ou don't care to 
hear. I see my lord's bald head, and hooked 
beak, and bushy eyebrows, and tall velvet col
lar, and brass buttons, and great black mouth, 
and trembling hand, and trembling parasites 
round him, and I can hear his voice, and great 
oaths, and laughter. You parasites of to-day 
are bowing to other great people ; and this great 
one, who was alive only yesterday, is as dead as 
George IV. or Nebuchadnezzar. 

Well, we happen to read that Philip's noble 
relative. Lord Eingwood, has ari-ived at 
hotel, while Philip is staying with us: and I 
own that I counsel my friend to go and wait 
upon his lordship. He had been very kind at 
Paris : he had evidently taken a liking to Phil
ip. I'irmin ought to go and see him. Who 
knows ? Lord Eingwood might be inclined to 
do something for his brother's grandson. 

This was just the point, which any one who 
knew Philip should have hesitated to urge upon 
him. To try and make him bow and smile on 
a great man with a view to future favors, was 
to demand the impossible from Firmin. The 
king's men may lead the king's horses to the 
water, but the king himself can't make them 
drink. I own that I came back to the subject, 
and urged it repeatedly on my friend. " I have 
been," said Philip, sulkily. " I have left a 

card upon him. If he wants me, he can send 
to No. 120 Queen Square, Westminster, my 
present hotel. But if you think he will give 
me any thing beyond a dinner, I tell you you 
are mistaken." 

We dined that day with Philip's employer, 
worthy Mr. Slugford, of the l^aU Mall (Ja^elte, 
who was profuse in his hospitalities, and espe-
ci.ally gracious to Philip. Mugford was pleased 
with Firmin's letters ; and you may be sure that 
severer critics did not contradict their friend's 
good-natured patron. We drove to the suburb
an villa at Hampstead, and steaming odors of 
soup, mutton, onions, rushed out into the h.iU 
to give us welcome, and to warn us of tlie good 
cheer in store for the party, niis was not one 
of Mugford'a days for countermanding side-dish
es, I promise you. Men in blacK with noble 
white cotton gloves were in waiting to receive 
us, and Mrs. Mugford, in a rich blue satin and 
feathers, a pi'ofusion of flounces, laces, mara
bouts, jewels, and eau-de-Cologne, rose to wel
come us from a stately sof;i, where she sat sur
rounded by her children. These, too, were in 
brilliant dresses, with shining new-combed hair. 
The ladies, of course, instantlj' began to talk 
about their children, and my wife's unfeigned 
admiration fur Mrs. Mugford's last baby I think 
won that worthy lady's good-will at once. I 
made some remark regarding one of the boys as 
being the picture of his father, which was not 
lucky. I don't know "why, but I have it from 
her husband's own admission, that Mrs. Mug-
ford always thinks 1 am " chaffing" her. One 
of the boys frankly informed me there was goose 
for dinner; and Avhcn a cheerful cloop was 
heard from a neighboring room, told me that 
was pa drawing tlii; corks. Why should Mrs. 
Mugford reprove the outspoken child, and say, 
" James, hold your tongue ; do now?" Better 
wine than was poured forth when those corks 
were drawn, never flowed from bottle.—I say, I 
never saw better wine nor more bottles. If ever 
a table may be said to have groaned, that ex
pression might with justice be applied to Mug-
ford's mahogany. Trdbot Twysden would have 
feasted forty people with the meal here provided 
for eight by our most hospitable entertainer. 
Though Mugford's editor was present, who 
thinks himself a very fine fellow, I assure you, 
but whose name I am not at liberty to divulge, 
all the honors of the entertainment were for the 
Paris Correspondent^ who was specially request
ed to take Mrs. JI . to dinner. As an earl's 
grand-nephew, and a lord's great-grandson, of 
course we felt that this place of honor was Fir
min's right. How Mrs. Mugford pressed him 
to eat! She carved—I am very glad she would 
not let Philip can-e for her, for he might have 
sent the goose into her lap—she carved, I say, 
and I really think she gave him more stuffing 
than to any of us, but that may have been more 
envy on my part. Allusions to Lord Eingwood 
were repeatedly made during dinner. "Lord 
E. has come to town, Mr. P., I perceive," says 
Mugford, winking. "You've been to see him, 
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of course ?" Mr. Firrain glared at mo very 
iicrcelv; he had to own he liud been to call on 
Lord Rint;wood. Mugford led the conversation 
to the noble lord so t'reiiuently that Phili]) mad
ly kicked my shins under the table. I don't 
know how many times I liad to siifl'er from tliat 
foot which in its t ime had trampled on so many 
persons : a kick for each time Lord Kingwood's ; 
name, houses, pai'ks, properties, were mentioned, 
was a frightful allowance, i l r s . Mugford would 
say, " 5Iay I assist yon to a little pheasant , Mr. 
F i r m i n ? 1 dare say they are not as good as 
Lord Kingwood's" (a kick from Phil ip) , or Mug
ford would CKclaim, " Mr. T., try that 'ock! 
Lord R^ng^Yood hasn't better ^^•ine than tha t . " 
(Dreadful punishment upon my tibia under tlic 
table.) " J o h n ! Two 'ocks , me and Mr. F i r -
miu. Jo in us, Mr. P . , " and so forth. A n d 
after dinner to the ladies—as my wife, who be
trayed their mysteries, informed me—5Irs. Mug-
ford's conversation was incessant regarding the 
King'.vood family and Fi rnun 's relationship to 
that noble house. T h e meeting of the old lord 
and F i rmin in Paris was discussed with immense 
interest. His lordsliip called him Phi l ip most 
affable! ho was very fond of Sir. F i rmin . A 
little bird had told Mrs. Mugford that somebody 
else was very fond of Mr. Fi rmin. She hoped 
it would be a match, and that his lordship wauld 
do the handsome thing by liis nephew. W h a t ? 
My wife wondered tliat Mrs. Mugford should 
know about Pliilip's affairs? (and wonder in
deed she did.) A little bird had told Mrs. 5L 
—a friend of both ladies, that dear, good little 
nurse Brandon, who was engaged—and here the 
conversation went oifinto mysteries which I cer-
taiuly sliall not reveal. Suffice it tha t Mrs. 
Mugford was one of Mrs. Brandon's best, kind
est, and most constant patrons—or might I be 
permitted to say matrons ?—and had received a 
most favorable report of us from the little nurse. 
And here ^Ivs. Pcudennis gave a verbatim re
port not only of our hostess's speech, but of her 
manner .and accent. " Y e s , ma 'am," says IMrs. 
Mugford to J l rs . Pendennis , " o u r friend J l r s . 
B . has ti^ld me of ti certain genthman whose 
name shall be nameless. His manner is cold, 
not to say 'aughts'. l i e seems to be laughing 
at people sometimes—don't say K o ; I saw him 
once or twic(> at dinner, both him and Mr. Fir
min. But he is a true friend, Mrs. Brandon 
says Jie is. And ivhcn you know him, his heart 
is good." Is i t ? Amen. A distinguished 
writer has composed, in not very late days, a 
comedy of wliicli the cheerful moral is, that we 
are " n o t so bad as wc seem." Aren ' t we? 
Amen, again. Give us tliy hearty hand, lago ! 
Tartutfe, how- the world 1ms been mistaken in 
you! Macl)eth! put that little afl'air of the 
murder out of your mind. I t w-as a momenta
ry weakness; and who is not weak at times ? 
Blifil, a more maligned man than you does not 
exis t ! 0 humani ty! how wo have been mis
taken in you! Le t us expunge the vulgar ex
pression "miserab le sinners" out of all prayer-
books ; open the port-holes of all hu lks ; break 

the chains of all convicts; and unlock the boxes 
of all spoons. 

As we discussed Mr. Mugford's entertainment 
on our return home, I improved the occasion 
wdth P h i l i p ; I pointed out the reasonableness 
of the hopes wiiich he might entertain of help 
from his wealthy kinsman, and actually forced 
him to promise to w.iit uj)on my lord the next 
day. Now, .when Phi l ip Firmin did a thing 
against his will, he did it witli a bad grace. 
When he is not pleased, he does not pretend 
to bo hapjiy ; and w|ien he is sulky, Mr. F i rmin 
is a very disagreeable companion. Though he 
never once reproaclicd me afterward with what 
happened, I own tliat I have had cruel twinges 
of conscience since. If I had not sent h im on 
that dutiful visit to his grand-uncle, what oc
curred might never, perhaps, have occurred at 
all. I acted for the best, and that I aver, how
ever I may grieve for tlie consequences which 
ensued when the poor fellow followed my advice. 

If Phi l ip held aloof from Lord IJingwood in 
London, you may be sure Philip 's dear cousins 
were in waiting on his lordship, and never lost 
an opportunity of showing their respectful sym
pathy. Was Lord Ivingwood ailing ? Mr. 

j Twysden, or J l r s . Twysden, or the dear girls, 
I or Ringwood, their brother, were daily in his 

lordship's ante-chamber, asking for news of his 
health. They bent down respectfully before 
Lord Ringwood's major-domo. They would 
have given him money, as they always averred, 
only what sum could they give to such a man 
as Eudge ? They actually offered to bribe Mr. 
Endge with their wine, over which he made 
horrible faces. T h e y fawned and smiled be
fore him always. I should like to have seen 
that calm Mrs. Twysden, that serene, high-bred 
woman, who would cut her dearest friend if 
misfortune befell her, or the Morld turned its 
back—I should like to h a r e seen, and can see 
her in my mind's eye, simpering, and coaxing, 
and wheedling this footman. She made cheaj) 
presents to Mr. Rudge ; she smiled on him and 
asked after his health. And of course Talbot 
Twsydon flattered him too in Talbot's jolly way. 
I t was a wink, and nod, and a hearty how do 
you do?—and (after duo inquiries made .and 
answered about his lordship) it woidd be, 
" I v u d g e ! I tliink my liousekceper has a good 
glass of ))ort-wine in her room, if you happen 
to be passing that way, and my lord don't want 
you!'* And with a grave courtesy, I can fancy 
Mr. Ivudge bowing to J\Ir. and l l r s . Twysden, 
and tlmnking them, and descending to Mrs. 
Blcnkinsop's skinny room where the port-wine 
is ready—and if BIr. Ivudgc and Mrs. Blenkin-
sop are confidential, I (!an fancy their talking 
over the characters and peculiarities of the folks 
up stairs. Servants sometimes actually d o ; 
and if master and mistress arc humbugs, these 
wTctched menials sometimes find them out. 

Now, no duke could be more lordly and con
descending iu his bearing tlian Mr. Philip F i r 
min toward the menial tlirong. In tlmse days, 
when he had money in his pockets, ho gave Mr. 
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Kiidgo out of his plenty; and the man remem-
hered his generosity when he was poor; and 
declared—in a select society, and in the com
pany of the relative of a person from whom I 
have the information—declared in the presence 
of Captain Gann at the xidmiral B—ng Club 
in fact, that Mr. Heif was always a swell; but 
since ho was done, he, Eudge, "was blest if 
that young chap warn't a greater swell than 
hcYcr." And Paidge actually liked this poor 
young fellow better than the family in WaliJoIo 
Street, whom Mr. R. pronounced to be " a shab
by lot." And in fact it was lludge as well as 
myself who advised that Philip should sec his 
lordship. 

When at length Philip paid his second visit, 
Mr. Rudge said, ' ' My lord will see you, Sir, I 
think. He has been speaking of you. He's 
very unwell. He's going to hare a fit of the 
gout, I think. I'll tell him you are here." 
And coming back to Pliilip, after a brief disap
pearance, and with rather a scared face, he re
peated the permission to enter, and again caii-
tioncd him, saying, that "my lord was very 
queer." 

In fact, as we learned afterward, through the 
channel previously indicated, my lord, when he 
heard that Philip had called, cried, " H e Jias, 
has he. Hsmg him, send him in ;" using, I am 
constrained to say, in place of the monosyllable 
"hang," a much stronger expression. 

"Oh, it's you, is i t?" says my lord. "You 
have been in London ever so long. Twysden 
told me of yon yesterday." 

" I have called before. Sir," said Philip, very 
quietly. 

' ' I wonder you have the face to call at all, 
Sir '" cries the old man, glaring at Philip. His 
lordship's countenance was of a gamboge color; 
his noble eyes were blood-shot and starting; his 
voice, always very barslt and strident, was now 
specially unpleasant; and from the crater of his 
mouth shot loud ex])loding oaths. 

"Face ! my lord?" says Philip, still very 
meek. 

"Yes, if yoti call that a face which is cov
ered over with hair like a baboon!" growled my 
lord, showing his tusks. "Twysden was here 
last night, and tells me some pretty news about 
you." 

Philip blushed; ho knew what the news most 
likely would bo. 

"Twysden says that now you are a pauper, 
by George, and living by breaking stones in the 
street—you have been such an infernal, drivel
ing, hanged fool, as to engage yourself to an
other pauper'." 

Poor Philip turned white from red, and spoke 
slowly; " I beg your pardon, my lord, you 
said ?—" 

" I said you were a hanged fool. Sir!" roared 
the old man ; ' ' can't you hear ?" 

" I believe I am a member of your family, 
my lord," says Philip, rising up. In a quarrel, 
he would sometimes lose his temper, and speak 
out his mind; or sometimes, and then he was 

most dangerous, he would be especially calm 
and Grandisonian. 

" Some hanged adventurer, thinking you were 
to get money from me, has hooked you for his 
daughter, has he ?" 

" I have engaged myself to a young lady, and 
I am the poorer of the two," says Philip. 

" She thinks you will get money from me," 
continues his lordship. 

' ' Does slie ? I never did!" replied Philip. 
" B y Heaven, you sha'n't, tmless you give up 

this rubbish." 
" I sha'n't give her up, Sir, and I shall do 

without the money," said Mr. Pirmin, very 
boldly. 

" Go to Tartarus !" screamed the old man. 
On which Philip told us, " I said, 'Seniores 

priores,' my lord," and turned on my heel. So 
you see if ho was going to leave me something, 
and he nearly said he was, that chance is passed 
now, and I have made a pretty morning's work. 
.Ami a pretty morning's work it was: and it 
was I wdio had set him upon it! My brave 
Philip not only did not rebuke me for having 
sent him on this errand, but took the blame of 
the business on himself. "Since I have been 
engaged," be said, " I am growing dreadfully 
avaricious, and am almost as sordid about money 
as those Twysdcns. I cringed to that old man : 
I crawled before his gouty feet. Well, I could 
crawl from here to Saint James's Palace to get 
some money for my little Charlotte." Philip 
cringe and crawl! If there were no posture-
masters more supple than Philip Eirmin, kotoo-
ing would be a lost art, like the Mentiet de la 
Covr. But fear_^not, ye great! Men's backs 
w êre made to bend, and the race of parasites is 
still in good repute. 

When our friend told us how his brief inter
view with Lord liingwood had begun and end
ed, I tliink those who counseled I'hilip to wait 
upon his grand-uncle felt rather ashamed of 
their worldly wisdom and the advice which they 
had given. We ought to have known our Hu
ron sufiiciently to be aware that it was a dan
gerous experiment to set him bowing in lords' 
ante-chambers. Were not his elbows sure to 
break some courtly china, his feet to trample 
and tear some lace train ? So all the good wo 
had done was to occasion a quarrel between him 
and his patron. Lord Ringwood avow'ed that 
he had intended to leave Philip money; and by 
thrusting the poor fellow into the old noble
man's sick chamber we had occasioned a quar
rel between the relatives, who parted with nm-
tual threats and anger. "Oh, dear me!" I 
groaned in connubial colloquies. " Let us get 
him away. He will be boxing JIugford's ears 
next, and tolling Mi's. Blugford that she is vul
gar and a bore. He was eager to get back to 
his work, or rather to his lady-love, at Paris. 
We did not try to detain him. For fear of fur
ther accidents we were rather anxious that he 
should be gone. Crest-fallen and sad, I accom
panied him to the Boulogne boat. He paid for 
his place in the second cabin, and stoutly bade 
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us allien. A roiiyli night: n wot siijiĵ ieiy deck : 
a, crowd of frowzy fellow-passengers : and poor 
riiili)! in tlie midst of them in a thin cloak, his 
yellow hair and heard lilowing ahout: I see the 
steamer now, and left her witli I know not what 
feoiinss of contrition and sl\aine. Why had I 

VOL. XXIII,—SO. 1 3 S , _ - 3 G 

sent Philip to call i]]"̂ on that savage, ovcrbcaiiiig 
old patron of his? Why compelled him to that 
hootless act of suhmission ? Lord Eingwood's 
hrutalitics were matters of common notoriety. 
A wicked, dissolute, cjnical old man: and we 
must try to make friends with this mammon of 
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unrighteousness, and set poor I'liilip to bow be
fore him and flatter him ! Ah, mea culpa, mea 
culpa! The wind blew hard that winter night, 
and many tiles and chimney-pots blew clown : 
and as I thought of poor Philip tossing in the 
frowzy second-cabin, I rolled about my own bed 
very uneasily. 

I looked into Bays's club the day after, and 
there fell on both the Twysdens. The parasite 
of a father was clinging to the button of a great 
man when I entered: the little reptile of a son 
came to the club in Captain Woolcombe's brough
am, and in that distinguished mulatto officer's 
company. They looked at me in a ])eculiar 
way. I was sure they did. Talbot Twysden, 
pouring his loud, braggart talk in the ear of 
poor Lord Lepel, eyed me with a glance of tri
umph, and talked and swaggered so tli;it 1 should 
hear. Ringwood Twysden and Woolcombe, 
drijiking absinthe to whet their noble appetites, 
exchanged glances and grins. Woolcombe's 
eyes were of the color of the absinthe he swal
lowed. I did not see that Twysden tore off 
one of Lord Lepel's buttons, but that noble
man, with a scared countenance, moved away 
rapidly from his little persecutor. "Hang him, 
throw him over, and come to me !" I heard the 
generous Twysden say. " I expect Ilingwood 
and one or two more." At this proposition, 
Lord Lepel, in a tremulous way, muttered tliat 
he could not break his engagement, and fled out 
of the club. 

Twysden's dinners, the polite reader has been 
previotisly informed, were notorious; and he 
constantly bragged of having the company of 
Lord Ringwood. Now it so happened that on 
this very evening Lord Ringwood, with three 
of his followers, henchmen, or led captains, 
dined at Bays's club, being determined to see a 
pantomime in which a very pretty young Co
lumbine figured: and some one in the Louse 
joked with his lordship, and said, "Why, you 
arc going to dine with Talbot Twysden. He 
said, just now, that he expected you." 

" D i d h e ? " saidhis lordship. "Then Talbot 
Twysden told a hanged lie!" And little Tom 
Eaves, my informant, remembered these remark
able words, because of a circumstance which now 
almost immediately followed. 

A very few days after Philip's departure, our 
friend, the Little Sister, came to us at our break
fast-table, wearing an expression of much trouble 
and sadness on her kind little face; the causes 
of which sorrow she explained to us, as soon as 
our children had gone away to their school-room. 
Among Mrs. Brandon's friends, and one of her 
father's constant companions, was the worthy 
Mr. Ridley, father of the celebrated painter of 
that name, who was himself of much too honor
able and noble a nature to be ashamed of his 
humble paternal origin. Companionship be
tween father and son could not be very close or 
intimate ; especially as in the younger Ridley's 
boyhood his father, who knew nothing of the 
fine arts, had looked upon the child as a sickly, 
half-witted creature, who would bo to his parents 

but a grief and a burden. But when J. J . Rid
ley, Esi|., began to attain eminence in his pro
fession, his father's eyes were opened; in place 
of neglect and contempt, he looked up to his 
boy with a sincere, naive admiration, and often, 
with tears, has narrated the pride and pleasure 
•which he felt on the day when he waited on 
John James at his master's. Lord Todmordcn's 
table. Ridley senior now felt that he had been 
unkind and unjust to his boy in the hitter's early 
days, and with a very touching humility the old 
man acknowledged his previous injustice, and 
tried to atone for it by present respect and affec
tion. 

Though fondness for his son, and delight in 
the company of Captain Gann, often drew Mr. 
Ridley to Thornhaugh Street, and to th.e Ad
miral Byng Club, of which both were leading 
members, Ridley senior belonged to other clubs 
at the West End, where Lord Todmordcn's but
ler consorted with the confidential butlers of 
others of the nobility; and I am informed that 
in those clubs Ridley coiitinued to be called 
"Todmorden" long after his connection with 
that venerable nobleman had ceased. He con
tinued to be called Lord Todmorden, in fact, 
just as Lord Popinjoy is still called by his old 
friends Popinjoy, though his father is dead, and 
Popinjoy, as every body knows, is at present 
Earl of Pintado. 

At one of these clubs of their order Lord 
Todmordcn's man was in the constant habit of 
meeting Lord Kingwood's man when their lord
ships (master and man) were in town. These 
gentlemen had a regard for each other; and 
when they met communicated to each other 
their views of society, and their opinions of the 
characters of tlie various noble lords and influ
ential commoners whom they served. Mr. Rudge 
knew every thing about Philip Firrain's affairs, 
about the Doctor's flight, about Philip's gener
ous behavior. "Generous! /ca l l it admiral!" 
old Ridley remarked, while narrating this trait 
of our friend's, and his present position. And 
Rudge contrasted Philip's manly behavior with 
the conduct of some sneaks which he woidd not 
name them, but which they were always speak
ing ill of the poor young fellow behind his back, 
and sneaking up to my lord, and greater skin
flints and meaner humbugs never were: and there 
was no accounting for tastes, but he, Kudge, 
would not marry Ids daughter to a black man. 

Now, that day when Mr. Firmin went to see 
my Lord Ringwood was one of my lord's very 
worst days, when it was almost as dangerous to 
go near him as to approach a Bengal tiger. 
When he is going to have a fit of gout his lord
ship (Mr. Rudge remarked) was hawful. He 
curse and swear, he do, at every body; oven the 
clergy or the ladies—all's one. On that very 
day when Mr. Firmin called he had said to Mr. 
Twysden, "Get out, and don't come slandering, 
and backbiting, and bullying that poor devil of a 
boy any more. It's blackguardly, by George, 
Sir—it's blackguardly." And Twysden came 
out with his tail between his legs, and he says to 
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m e — " lliKlge," says he, " m y lord's uncommon 
bad to-day." Well . l i e hadn't been gone an 
lioiir M'lieij pore Philij) conies, bad luck to l i im: 
and my lord, who had just heard from Twysden 
all about that young woman—that party at Paris , 
^Irs. Brandon—and it is about as great a i)iece 
of folly as ever 1 heard tell of—my lord turns 
upon the pore young fellar, and call him names 
M'orso than Twysden. But J l r . Firmin ain't 
tliat sort of man, he isn't. He won't sutler any 
nran to call him names ; and I suppose he gave 
my lord his own back again, for I beard njy lord 
swear at him tronicndoir-, I did, with my o\vu 
ears. When my lord has tlie gout flying about 
I told yon be is awful. When he takes his 
colcbieum he's worse. Now we have got a party 
at Whi))hani at ( 'hristmas, and at Whipbam we 
mitst be. A n d lie took his eolchicnm night be
fore last, and to-day he \vas in such a tremendous 
rage of swearing, cursing, and blowing up every 
bod}' that it ^̂ "as as if be was red-Iiol. And 
when 'J'wysdou and i l r s . Twysden called tJiat 
day (if }'ou kit:k that fellar out at the hall-door, 
I 'm blest if he won't come srairkin' down the 
ohinmcy;.—and he wonldn't .see any of them. 
And be bawded out after me, " I f Pirmiii comes 
kick hini down stairs—do you liear'i^" with ever 
so many oaths and curses against the jioor fellow, 
v.'hile he rowed he would never see bis hanged 
impudent face again. P u t this wasn't all, Eid-
!ey. He sent for l i radgate, his lawyer, that 
\"ery da_v. He bad back bis will, which I sign
ed myself as one of the witnesses—mo and Wil
cox, the master of the hotel—and I know be had 
left Pirni in something in it. Take my word for ' 
it. To that poor young fellow ho means mis- ' 
cliief. A full report of tliis conrersatimi J l r . 
Kidley gave to his littU^ friend Jilrs. Brandon, 
knowing the interest which J l rs . Brandon took 
in tlio young gentleman; and witli these unpleas
ant news J l r s . Brandon came off to advise witli 
those wdio—the good nurse was pleased to say— 
were Philip's best friends in tlie world. W e 
•wished \ve could give tlic Litt le Sister comfort: 
bat all tile w"orld knew what a man Lord P i n g -
wood was'—how arbitrary, how revengeful, how ', 
cruel. 1 

I knew Mr. j iradgate, the lawyer, "with wdiom 
I had business, and called upon him, more anx- ^ 
ious to s])eak about Piiilip's affairs than my i 
i)wu. I suppose I was too eager in coming to j 
ray point, for JSradgatc; s;iw the meaning of my 
ipiestions, and declined to answer them. " M y \ 
client and I are not t'.ie dearest friends in the 
worlil," Bradga.te said; " b u t I must keep his 
counsel, and mast not tell you wliother Mr. Pir-
miii's name is do\vn in liis lordship's will or not. 
How should I know'? He may have altered his 
will. He may have left l^irmin money; he may 
have left liiiu lanic. I hope young I ' i rmin does 
not count on a legacy. That ' s all. Ho may 
be disajipointed if be does. Why, ^jou may hope 
for a legacy from ly.inl Piiigwood, and you may 
'ic disappointed. I know scores of people who 
do hope iijr something, and wlio won't get a 
^C!:'i_'-," And t!;i5 wis id! the rejdv I could 

• get at that time from the oracular little law
yer. 

I told my wife, as of course every dutiful man 
tells e\'ery thing to every dutiful wife: but, 
though Bradgate discouraged us, there was 
somehow- a lurking bo])e still that the old noble
man would proiide for our friend. Then Phil ip 
would marry Charlotte. Then he would earn 
ever so mitch more money by his newspaper. 
Then he would bo hajipy ever after. My wife 
counts eggs not only before they arc hatched 
but before they aro laid. Never was such an 
obstinate hopefulness of character. I, on the 
other hand, take a rational and despondent view 
of th ings; and if they turn out better than I ox-
jiect, as sometimes they will, I aii'ably own that 
I have been mistaken. 

But an early day came wdien Mr. Bradgate 
was no longer needful, or when he tbouglit him
self released from the obligations of silence with 
regard to his noble client. I t was two days bo-
fore Christmas, and I took my accustomed aft
ernoon saunter to Bays's, where other liahit/ues 
of the club were assemliled. There was no little 
buzzing and excitement among the frequenters 
of the idace. Talbot Twysden always arrived 
at Bays's at ten minutes past four, and scuffled 
for tlie evening paper, as if its contents were 
m.atter of great importance to Talbot. H e would 
hold men's buttons, and discourse to them the 
leading article out of that p.aper with an as
tounding emphasis and gravity. On this day, 
some ten minutes after his accustomed hour, ho 
reached the club. Other gentlemen were en
gaged in iierusing the c^'ening journal . The 
lamps on the tables l ighted itp the bald heads, 
the gray heads, dyed beads, and the wigs of 
many assembled fogies—murmurs went about 
the room. " 'Very sutlden." " G o u t in the 
stomach." " U i n e d here only four days ago." 
"Looked very well." " V c i y w e i r : ' JS'J. ' Nev
er saw a fellow look worse in my life." " Y e l 
low as a guinea." "Cou ldn ' t cat ." " S w o r e 
dreadfully at tlie waiters, and at Tom Eaves 
who diuod with h im." "Seventy-s ix , I see.— 
Born in the same year with the Duke of York." 
' ' Por ty thousand a year . " " Forty ? lifiy-eight 
thousand three hundred, I tell you. Always 
been a saving man ." " Title goes to his cousin, 
Sir John Bingwood ; not a member here—mem
ber of Boodle's." " N o t the earldom—the bar
ony." " H a t e d each otiicr furiously. Very 
violent temper, the old fellow was. Never got 
over the Ileforni Bill, they used to say." " Won
der wdiutber ho'U leave any thing to old bow 
wow Twys—" Here enters Talbot Twysden, 
Psrp " H a , Colonel! How are you? What 's 
tlie news to-night ? Kept late at my office, 
making u]) accounts. Going down to Whijiham 
to-morrow to pass Christmas with my wife's un
cle—Ilingwood, you know. Always go down 
to Whi])bam at Christmas. Keeps the pheas
ants for us—no longer a hunting man mj'self. 
Lost my nerve, Iiy George." 

While the braggart little creature indulged in 
this ])oinpous talk he did not see the significant 
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looks which were fixed upon him, or if lie re
marked them was perhaps pleased by the atten
tion whicli ho excited. Bays's had long echoed 
with Twysden's account of Kingwood, the pheas
ants, his own loss of nerve in liunting, and tlie 
sum which their family would iulierit at tlie 
death of their noble relative. 

" I think I have heard you say Sir John Ring-
wood inherits after your relative?" asked Mr. 
Hookham. 

" Yes ; tlio barony—only the barony. The 
earldom goes to my lord and his heirs, Iloolc-
ham. Wliy shouldn't he marry again ? I often 
say to him, 'Ringwood, why don't you marry, 
if it's only to disappoint that Whig fellow, 8ir 
John? You are fresh and hale, Ringwood. You 
may live twenty years, five-and-tivonty years. 
If you leave your niece and my children any 
thing, we're not in a hurry to inlierit,' I say; 
' why don't you marry ? '" 

" Ah! Twysden, lie's past marrying," groans 
Mr. Ilookham. 

" Kot at all. Sober man now. Stout man. 
Immense powerful man. Healthy man, but for 
gout. I often say to him, ' Ringwooci!' I say—" 

" Oh, for mercy's sake, stop tliis 1" groans old 
Mr. Trcmlett, who always begins to shudder at 
the sound of poor Twysden's voice. " Tell him, 
somebody." 

" Haven't you heard, Twysden ? Haven't 
you seen? Don't you know?" asks Mr. Hook-
ham, solemnly. 

"Heard, seen, known—wdiat?" cricsthoother. 
" A n accident has h.appened to Lord Ring-

wood. Look at the paper. Here it is." And 
Twysden pulls out his great gold eye-glasses, 
holds the paper as far as his little arm will 
reach, and—and merciful Powers !— But I 
vrill not venture to depict the agony on that 
noble face. Like Timanthes, tlie painter, I 
hide this Agamemnon with a veil. I cast tlie 
Glohe newsjjaper over him. Illabatur orbis; 
and let imagination depict our Twysden under 
the ruins. 

AVhat Twysden read in tlio Glohe was a mere 
curt paragraph; but in next morning's 77H«S 
there w-as one of those obituary notices to whicli 
noblemen of eminence must sul)init from tlie 
mysterious necrographer engaged by that paper. 

CHARTER XXII. 

rULVIS ET UMEKA SUIIUS. 

T H E first and only Earl of Ringwood has sub
mitted to the fate whicli peers and commoners 
are alike destined to undergo. Hastening to 
his magnificent seat of Whipham Market, where 
he proposed to entertain an illustrious Christmas 
party, his lordship left London scarcely recover
ed from an attack of gout to which he has been 
for many years a martyr. The disease must 
have flown to his stomach, and suddenly mas
tered him. At Turreys Regum, thirty miles 
from his own princely habitation, where he had 

s^fe-^ 

been accustomed to dine on his almost roval 
progresses to his home, he was already in a state 
of dreadful suffering, to which his attendants 
did not pay the attention which his condition 
ought to have excited; for when laboring under 
this most painful malady his outcries were loud, 
and his language and demeanor exceedingly vio
lent. Ho angrily refused to send for medical 
aid at Turreys, and insisted on continuing his 
journey homeward. He ivas one of the old 
school, who never would enter a railway (though 
his fortune was greatly increased by the passage 
of the railway through his property); and his 
own horses always met him at Rojiper's Tavern, 
an obscure hamlet, seventeen miles from his 
princely seat. He made no sign on arriving 
at Popper's, and spoke no word, to the now se
rious alarm of his servants. When they came 
to light his carriage-lamps, and look into his 
post-chaise, tlie lord of many thousand acres, 
and, according to report, of immense wealth, 
was dead. Tlie journey fi-nni Tnrrcys had been 
the last stage of a long, a prosperous, and if not 
a famous, at least a notorious and magnificent 
career. 

" The Into John George E:;rl and Baron Ring, 
wood and Viscount Cintjliars entered into juiblie 
life at the dangerous period before the Erencli 
Revolution; and commenced his career as the 
friend and companion of the Prince of Wales. 
When his Royal Highness seceded from the 
Whig party. Lord Ringwood also joined the 
Tory side of politicians, and an earldom was the 
price of his fidelity. But on the elevation of 
Lord Steyno to a marquisato. Lord Ringwood 
quarreled for a while with his royal patron and 
friend, deeming his own sen-ices unjustly slight
ed as a like dignity was not conferred on him
self. On several occasions ho gave his vote 
against Government, and caused his nominees 
in the House of Commons to vote with the 
Whigs. He never was reconciled to his late 
Jlajosty George IV., of whom he was in the 
habit of speaking with characteristic bluntness. 
The approach of the Reform Bill, however, 
threw this nobleman definitively on the Tory 
side, of which he has ever since remained, if not 
an eloquent at least a violent supjiorter. He 
was said to bo a liberal landlord, so long as his 
tenants did not thwart him in his views. His 
only son died early ; and his lordship, according 
to report, has long been on ill terms with his 
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kinsman and successor, Sir Jolm Ringwood, of 
Applesliaw, Baronet, at present Baron Eing-
wood. Tlie Ijarony lias l)een in this ancient 
family since the reign of George I . , wlicn Sir 
Jo lm Eingwood was ennobled, and Sir Francis , 
his brother, a Baron of the Exchequer, was ad
vanced to the dignity of Baronet by the first of 
our Hanoverian sovereigns." 

This was the article which my wife and I read 
on the morning of Cln'iatmas eve, as oiir chil-
dreir were decking lamps and looking-glasses 
with holly and red berries for the approaching 
festival. I had dispatched a hurried note, con
taining the news, to Phil ip on the night pre
vious. Wo were painfully anxious about his 
fate now, when a few days would decide it. 
Again my business or curiosity took mo to see 
Mr. Bradgate the lawyer. He was in posses
sion of the news of course. He was not averse 
to talk about it. The death of his client un
sealed the lawyer's lips ])artially; and I must 
say Bradgate spoke in a manner not flattering 
to his noble deceased client. The brutalities of 
the late nobleman had been very hard to bear. 
On occasion of their last meeting his oaths and 
disrespectful behavior had been specially odious. 
H e had abused almost every one of his relatives. 
His heir, he said, was a canting, IMethodistical 
humbug. He had a relative (whom Bradgate 
said he would not name) who was a scheming, 
swaggering, swindling lick-spittle parasite, al
ways cringing at his heels, and longing for his 
death. A n d he had another relative, the im
pudent son of a swindling doctor, who had in
sulted him two hours before in his own room— 
a fellow who was a pauper, and going to pro2)a-
gate a breed for the work-house; for, after his 
behavior of that day, he would be condemned to 
the lowest pit of Acheron before he. Lord E ing
wood, would give that scoundrel a penny of his 
money. " A n d his lordship desired me to send 
him back his will, ' ' said Mr. JSradgatc. " A n d 
he destroyed that will before he went away: it 
was not the first he had burned. A n d I may 
tell yOH, now all is over, that he had left his 
brother's grandson a handsome legacy in that 
will, which your poor friend might have had, 
but that he went to see my lord in his unlucky 
fit of gout." Ah, moa culpa! mea culpa! And 
who sent Pliilij) to see his relative in that vm-
lucky fit of gout ? Wlio was so worldly-wise— 
so Twysden-like, as to counsel Phil ip to flattery 
and submission ? But for that advice he might 
be wealthy now; he might be hajjjjy ; he might 
be ready to marry his young sweet-heart. Our 
Christmas turkey choked me as I ate of it. The 
lights burned dimly, and the kisses and laughter 
under the mistletoe were but melancholy sport. 
But for my advice, how ha])py miglit my friend 
have been ! [ looked askance at the honest faces 
of my children. W h a t would they say if they ' 
knew their father had advised a friend to cringe, 
and bow, and humble himself before a rich, 
wicked old man ? I sate as mide at the panto
mime as at a burial; the laughter of the little 
ones smote me as witli a reproof. A burial? 

Wi th plumes and lights, and upholsterers' pa
geantry, and mourning by the yard measure, 
they were burying my Lord Ringwood, who 
might have made Phi l ip Pirmin rich but for me. 

All lingering hopes regarding our friend were 
quickly put to an end. A will was found at 
AVhipham, dated a year back, in which no men
tion was made of poor Phil ip Pirmin. Small 
legacies—disgracefully shabby and small, Twys-
den said—were left to the Twysden family, with 
the full-length portrait of the late earl in his 
coronation robes, which, I should think, must 
have given but small satisfaction to his surviv
ing relatives; for his lordship was but an ill-fa
vored nobleman, and the price of the carriage 
of the large picture from Whipham was a t ax 
which poor Talbot made very wry faces at pay
ing. Had the picture been accompanied by thir
ty or forty thousand pounds, or fifty thousand— 
why should he not have left them flfty thou
sand ?—how diftereut Talbot's grief would have 
been! Whereas when Talbot counted up the 
dinners he had given to Lord Ringwood—all of 
wdiich he could easily calcidate by his cunning 
ledgers and journals , in which was noted down 
every feast at which his lordship attended, every 
guest assembled, and every bottle of wine drunk 
—Twysden found that he had absolutely spent 
more money upon my lord than the old man had 
paid back in his will. But all the family went 
into mourning, and the Twysden coachman and 
footman turned out in black worsted epaulets in 
honor of the illustrious deceased. I t is not ev
ery day that a man gets a chance of publicly be
wailing the loss of an earl his relative. I sup
pose Twysden took many hundred peojjlo into 
his confidence on this matter, and bewailed his 
uncle's death and his own wrongs while cling
ing to many scores of button-holes. 

And how did poor Phil ip bear the disappoint
ment ? H e must have felt it, for I fear v c our
selves had encouraged liim in tlie hope that his 
grand-uncle would do something to relieve his 
necessity. Phil ip put a bit of craj)o round his 
hat, wrapped himself in his shabljy old numtle, 
and declined any outward show of grief at all. 
If the old man had left him money, it had been 
well. As ho did not—a puff" of cigar, perhaps, 
eirds the sentence, and our philosopher gives no 
further thought to his disappointment. Was not 
Phil ip the poor as lordly and independent as 
Phi l ip the rich ? A struggle with poverty is a 
wholesome wrestling-match at three or five and 
twenty. T h e sinews are j 'oung, and are braced 
by the contest. I t is upon the aged that the 
battle falls hardly, who are weakened by fail
ing health, and perhaps enervated by long years 
of iiros])erity. 

Pirmin's broad back could carry a heavy bur
den, and he was glad to take all the work wliich 
fell in his way. Phipps , of the Dail// Intelli-
(/encer, wanting an assistant, Phi l ip gladly sold 
four hours of his day to Mr. P h i p p s : tr.inslated 
page after page of newspapers, French and Ger
man ; took an occasional turn at the Chamber 
of Deputies, and gave an account of a sitting 
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of importance, and made himself quite an act- I 
ive lieutenant. H e began positirely to save 1 
money. He wore dreadfully shabby clothes, to 
be sure ; for Charlotte could not go to his cliam-
ber and mend his rags as the Litt le Sister had 
done; but when Mrs. Baynos abused him for 
his shabby appearance—and indeed it must have 
been mortifying sometimes to soo the fellow in 
his old clothes swaggering about in Madame 
Smolensk's apartments, talkitig loud, contra
dicting and laying down the law—Charlotte de
fended her maligned Philip. " D o you know 
why Monsieur Phi l ip has those shabby clothes ?" 
she asked of Madame de Smolensk. ' '13ecauso 
ho has been sending money to his father in 
America." And Smolensk said that Monsieur 
Phi l ip was a brave young man, and that ho 
might come dressed like an Iroquois to her 
soirt'C, and he should be welcome. And Mrs. 
Baynes was rude to Phi l ip when ho was pres
ent, and scornful in her remarks when he was 
absent. And Phi l ip trembled before Mrs. 
Baynes ; and he took her boxes on the ear with 
much meekness ; for was not his Charlotte a 
hostage in her mother 's hands, and might not 
Mrs. General B . make that poor little creature 
suffer ? 

Ono or two Indian ladies of J l r s . Baynes's ac
quaintance happened to pass this winter in Par 
is, and these persons, who had furnished lodg
ings in the Paubourg St. Honoro' or the Champs 
Elyse'es, and rode in their carriages wdth, very-
likely, a footman on the box, rather looked down 
upon Mrs. Baynes for living in a boarding-house, 
and keeping no equipage. Ko woman likes to 
be looked down upon by any other woman, es- ' 
pecially by such a creature as Mrs. Batters, the ] 
lawyer's wife, from Calcutta, who was not in 
society, and did not go to Government Plouse, 
and here was driving about in the Chami)s Ely-
sees, and giving herself such airs, indeed! So 
was Mrs. Doctor Macoon, with her ladifs-maid, 
and her jnan-cook, and her ope^i carriage, and 
her close carriage. (Pray read these words with 
the most withering emphasis which you can lay 
upon them.) And who was Mrs. Macoon, pray? 
Madame Beret, the Prcnch milliner's daughter, 
neither more nor less. And this creature must 
scatter her mud over her betters who went on 
foot. " I am telling my poor girls, madame," 
she would say to Madame Smolensk, " t h a t if I 
had been a milliner's girl, or their father had 
been a pettifogging attorney, and not a soldier, 
who has served his sovereign in every quarter 
of the world, they would be better dressed than 
they are now, poor chicks!—we might have a 
fine apartment in the Paubourg St. Honore—we 
need not live at a boarding-house." 

" A n d i f / h a d been a milliner, Madame la 
Gene'rale," cried Smolensk, with spirit, " p e r 
haps I should not have had need to keep a 
boarding-house. My father was a general offi
cer, and served his emperor too. But what will 
you? W e have all to do disagreeable things, 
and to live with disagreeable people, madame!" 
A n d with this Smolensk makes Mrs. General 

Baynes a fine courtesy, and goes off to other af
fairs or guests. She was of the opinion of many 
of Philip 's friends. " A h , Monsieur Phi l ip ," she 
said to him, " w h e n you are married, you will 
live far from that woman ; is it n o t ? " 

Hear ing that Mrs. Batters was going to the 
Tuilcries, I am sorry to say a violent emulation 
inspired Mrs. Baynes, and she never was easy 
until she persiiaded her general to take her to 
the embassador's, and to the entertainments of 
the citizen king who governed Pi-anee in those 
days. I t would cost little or nothing. Char
lotte must be brought out. Her aunt, M acWhir-
ter, from Tours, had sent Charlotte a present 
of money for a dress. To do Mrs. Baynes jus 
tice, she spent very little money upon her own 
raiment, and extracted from one of her t runks 
a costume which had done duty at Barrackpore 
and Calcutta. " A f t e r hearing that Mrs. Ba t 
ters w-ent, I knew she never would be easy," 
General Baynes said, with a sigh. His wife 
denied the accusation as an outrage, said that 
men always imputed the worst motives to wo
man ; whereas her wish. Heaven knows, was 
oidy to SCO her darling child properly present
ed, and her husband in his proper rank in the 
world. A n d Charlotte looked lovely, upon the 
evening of the ba l l ; and Madame Smolensk 
dressed Charlotte 's hair very prettily, and of
fered to l endAugus te to accompany the gener
al 's carr iage; but Ogoost revolted, and said, 
" N o n , merec ! he would do any thing for the 
general and Miss Charlotte—but for the ge'ne-
rale, no, no, n o ! " and he made signs of violent 
abnegation. And though Charlotte looked as 
sweet as a rose-bud, she had little pleasure in 
her ball, Phi l ip not being present. And bow 
could he be present, who had but one old coat, 
and holes in his boots ? 

So, you see, after a sunny autumn, a cold 
winter comes, when the wind is bad for delicate 
cliests, and muddy for little shoes. How could 
Charlot te come out at eight o'clock through 
mud or snow of a winter's morning, if she had 
been out at an evening party late overnight? 
Mrs. General Baynes began to go out a good 
de.al to the Par is evening part ies—I mean to 
the parties of lis Trojans—parties where there 
are forty English people, three Frenchmen, and 
a German who plays the piano. Char lot te was 
very much admired. T h e fame of her good 
looks spread abroad. I promise you that there 
were persons of much more importance than the 
poor Vicomte de Gargon-houtiqtie, who were 
charmed by her bright eyes, her bright smiles, 
her artless, rosy beauty. Why , little Hely of 
the Embassy actually invited himself to Mrs. 
Doctor Macoon's, in order to see this young 
beauty, and danced with her without ceasing. 
Mr. Hely, wlio was the pink of fashion, you 
know; who danced with the roj'al princesses; 
and was at all the grand parties of the Fau
bourg St. Germain. He saw her to her car
riage (a very shabby fly, it must be confessed; 
but Mi's. Bayn(!s told him they had been accus
tomed to a very different kind of equipage in 
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Ind ia ) . H e actually called at the boarding-
Iiouse, and left his card. 2L V/a/singham llclii, 
attiiche a I'Embassmk de S. 2L Britiiinr'upic, for 
General Baynes and his lady. To what balls 
wonld Mrs. Baynes like to po ? to the Tuilerics ? 
to tlic Embassy ? to the Faubonrg St. Germain ? 
to the Paubonrg St. Honore? I could name 
many more persons of distini'tion wlio were fas
cinated l)y pretty i l i s s Cluirlotte. Her mother 
felt more and more aslianied of the slialiby fly, 
in vriiich our young lady was conveyed to and 
from lier parties—of tlie shabljy fly, and of that 
shabl)V (cavalier wlio was in waiting sometimes 
to put Miss Charlotte into her carriage. Cjiar-
lotte's mother 's ears were only too acute when 
disparaging remarks were made about tliat cara-
lier. Wluit ? engaged to tliat fjueer red-beard
ed fellow, witli tlie ragged shirt-collars, who 
trod upon every liody in tlie polka? A news
paper writer, was he ? T h e son of that doctor 
who ran away after cheating every body ? Wlia t 
a very odd thing of Genei-al 15ayncs to think of 
engaging his daughter to such a j jcrson! 

So Mr. Firniin was not asked to many dis
t inguished houses, where his Charlotte was 
made welcome; wliere there ^ '̂as dancing in 
the saloon, very mild negus and cakes in the 
salle-ii-mauger, and cards in the lady's bed
room. And lie did not care to be asked ; and 
he made himself very arrogant and disagreea
ble when iie was asked; and ho would upset 
tea-trays, and burst out into roars of laughter 
at all times, and swagger about the drawing-
room as if he was a man of importance—he in
deed— giving liimself such .airs, because his 
grandfather's brother was an ea r l ! A n d what 
had tlie earl done for him, ]iray ? A n d what 
right had he to burst out laugliing when Miss 
Crackley sang a little out of tune ? "What could 
General Baynes mean by selecting such a hus 
band for that nice, modest young girl ? 

Tlie old general sitting in the best bed-room, 
placidly playing at whist with the other British 
fogies, does not hear tliese remarks, perhaps ; 
but little Mrs. Baynes, with Iter eager eyes and 
ears, sees and knows every thing. Many peo
ple have told ]tcr that l*hilip is a bad match for 
his daughter. Siio has heard k im contradict 
calmly (piite wealtliy ])eople. Mr. Hobday, 
vvho has a house in Carlton Terrace, London, 
and goes to tire first Itouses in Paris , Plul ip has 
contradicted him point-blaiiii, until J l r . H o b 
day turned quite red, and Blrs. Hobday didn't 
know w'liere to look. Mr. Pejjlow, a clergyman 
and a liaronet's eldest son, who will be one day 
the Eev. Sir Charles Peplow of Pcplov.' Manor, 
was praising Tomlinson's j)oems, and offered to 
read out at Mr. Badger 's—and he reads very 
finely, thougli a little perhaps tlirough his nose 
—and when he was going to begin, Mr. Firinin 
said, •' My dear Peplow, for Heaven's sake don't 
give us any of that rot. I would as soon hear 
one of your own prize poems." Hot, indeed! 
W h a t an expression! Of course Mr. Peplow 
was very much annoyed. An.d this from a 
mere newspaper writer. Never heard of such 

rudeness! Mrs. Tuffin said she took her line 
at once after seeing this Mr. P i rmin . " H e 
may be an carl's grand-nephew, for what I care. 
He may have been at college, he has not learn
ed good manners there. H e may be clever, I 
don't profess to be a judge. But he is most 
overbearing, clumsy, and disagreeable. I shall 
not ask him to my Tuesdays ; and Emma, if he 
asks you to dance, I beg you will do no such 
t h ing ! " A bull, you understand, in a mead
ow, or on a prairie with a herd of buffaloes, 
is a noble an ima l ; but a bitU in a china-shop 
is out of place ; and even so was Phil ip among 
the crockery of those little simple tea-parties, 
whei'e his mane, and hoofs, and roar caused 
endless disturi)ance. 

These remarks concerning the accepted son-
in-law Mrs. Baynes heard, and, at proper mo
ments, rciJcated. She ruled Baynes; but was 
very cautious, and secretly afraid of him. Once 
or twice she had gone too far in her dealings 
with the quiet old man, and ho had revolted, 
put her down, and never forgiven her. Beyond 
a certain point she dared not provoke her hus
band. She would say, " W e l l , Baynes, mar
riage is a lottery: and I am afraid our poor 
Charlotte has not pulled a prize ;" on which the 

' general would reply, ' ' No more have others, my 
dear !" and so drop the subject for the time being. 
On another occasion it wonld be, " Y o u heard 
how rude Phil ip Firmiii was to Mr. Hobday ?" 
And the general wonld answer, " I w âs at cards, 
my dear." Again she might say, " M r s . TufEn 
says she will not have Pliilij) Firmin to her 
Tuesdays, my dear :" and the general's rejoinder 
would be, " Begad, so much the better for h i m ! " 

: " A h , " she groans, " he's always offending some 
o n e ! " " I don't think he seems to please yon 
much, E l i z a ! " responds the general: and she 
answers, " N o , he don't, and that I confess; and 

! I don't like to think, Baynes, of my sweet child 
given iq) to certain jiovcrty, and su(!b a m a n ! " 
At which the gcner.al with some of his garrison 
jjhrascs would break out with a " Hang it, Eliza, 
do you suppose I think it is a very good match ?" 
and turn to the wall, and, I hope, to sleep. 

As for ])oor little Charlotte, her mother is not 
afraid of little Char lot te : and wdien the two are 
alone the poor child knows she is to bo made 
wretched by her mother's assaults u]ion Philip. 
W a s there ever any thing so bad as his behavior, 
to burst out laughing when Miss Crackley was 
singing? Was lie called upon to contradict Sir 
Charles Peplow in that abrupt way, and as good 
as tell him he was a fool? I t was very wrong 
certainly, and poor Charlotte thinks, with a blush 
perha]is, how she was just at the point of admir
ing Sir Charles Peplow's reading very mucli, and 
had been prepared to think Tomlinson's poems 
delightful, until Philip ordered her to adopt a 
contemptuous opinion of the poet. And did you 
see how ho was dressed? a button wanting on 
his waistcoat, and a hole in his boot ? 

' ' Mamma," cries Charlotte, turning very red. 
" H e might have been better dressed—if—if—" 

; " T h a t is, you would like your own father to 
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be in prison, your mother to beg her bread, your 
sisters to go in rags, and your brothers to starve, 
Charlotte, in order that we should pay Phi l ip 
Eirmin back the money of which his father 
robbed h i m ! Yes. That ' s your meaning. You 
needn't explain yourself. I can understand quite 
well, thank you. Good-night. I hope ijotCll 
sleep well. / sha'n't , after this conversation. 
Good-night, Charlot te!" Ah, m e ! O course 
of true love, didst thou ever run smooth ? As 
we peep into that boarding-house—whereof I 
have already described the mistress as wakeful 
with racking care regarding the morrow, where
in lie the Miss Bolderos, who must naturally bo 
very uncomfortable, being on sufferance and as 
it were in pain, as they lie on their beds—what 
sorrows do we not perceive brooding over the 
night-caps ? There is poor Charlotte, who has 
said her prayer for her Ph i l ip ; and as she liiys 
her young eyes on the pillow, they wet it with 
their tears. W h y does her mother forever and 
forever speak against h im? AVhy is her father 
so cold when Philip 's name is mentioned? 
Could Charlotte ever think of any but him ? 

Oh, never, never! And so the wet eyes arc 
veiled at last, and close in doubt and fear and 
care. And in the next room to Charlotte's a 
little yellow old woman lies stark awake; and 
in the bed by her side an old gentleman can't 
close his eyes for thinking—my poor girl is 
promised to a beggar. All the tine hopes which 
we had of his getting a legacy from that lord are 
over. Poor child, poor child, wdiat will become 
of her ? 

Now, Two Sticks, let us fly over the river 
Seine to Mr. Phil ip Firmin's quarters; to Philip's 
house, who has not got a penny; to Phihp 's bed, 
who has made himself so rude and disagreeable 
at that tea-])arty. H e has no idea that he has 
olFended any body. H e has gone home perfect
ly well pleased. H e has kicked off the tattered 
boot. He has found a little tire lingering in his 
stove by which ho has smoked the pipe of thought. 
Ere ho has jumped into his bed he has knelt a 
moment beside i t ; and with all his heart—oh ! 
with all his heart and soul—has committed the 
dearest one to Heaven's loving protection! A n d 
now he sleeps like a child. 

Jfinntlilt] 't\xm\ nf Ciirrriit (Bomte. 
UNITED STATES. 

0T7E Eecord closes on the 8th of October. Up 
to this time nothing of special importance has 

taken place between the two great armies lying 
almost within view of each other near Washington. 
Early in September the Confederates advanced their 
outposts toward the Potomac, tin.ally occup'ying 
JIunson's Hill, within sight of the National Cap
itol. Toward the close of the month this position 
was abandoned, and the army fell back toward Pair-
fax Court House, the maul body occupying nearly 
the same position as before the battle of Bull Eim. 
Skirmishes between advance-guards and reconnoit-
ering parties have taken place at diiTerent points 
along the line of the Potomac, but none of these 
have led to any important result. In a reconnois-
sauce toward Pall's Clmrch, on the night of the 29th 
of September, two bodies of our troops, mistaldng 
each other for the enemy, opened tire, by whicli 10 
were killed, and about 20 wounded. The number 
and condition of the troops in the two main armies 
is carefully concealed. The most reliable estimates, 
"which are merely conjectural, represent each at 
about 150,000 men. It is clear that the condition 
and eflicieney of the National army is greatly im
proved since General M'CleUan has been placed in 
command. Of the condition of the Confederates the 
accounts are unreliable : some represent them as in 
the highest state of effieicucy ; while aceordhig to 
others they are suffering severely from sickness and 
privation. 

In Western Virginia a series of engagements has 
taken place, the results of which have been in favor 
of the National forces. On the 11th of September 
General Eosecrans attacked the Confederate troops, 
commanded by General .John E. Plo}'d, Secretary of 
War under Mr. Buchanan, at Carnifex Ferry, driv
ing him from his position. He crossed the Ganley 
River, destro^dng the bridge behind him, and thus 
escaped pursuit. Our loss was 20 killed and 100 

wounded. Among the killed was Colonel Lowe, of 
the Oliio Twelfth, a sketch of whose life will be 
found in another part of this IMagazine.—From the 
12th to the 15th a series of skirmishes took place 
about Cheat Mountain, between the Confederates, 
under General Lee, and our troops, under General 
Eeyuolds, the general result of which was that the 
enemy were repulsed and fell back. Among the 
killed were John A. Washington, late proprietor of 
Mount Yernou.—A reconnoissance made on the Sd 
of October against the position of the Confederates 
at Greenbrier resulted in a sharp action, in which, 
though no decisive result was attained, the Confed
erate loss greatly exceeded our own, which is stated 
at 10 killed and 20 wounded. We give our own losses 
as put down in the official reports ; those of the Con
federates can only be estimated, their official reports 
not being accessible. 

The most important events of the month have oc
curred in Kentucky and Missouri. 

In Kintiwlcij a strong etfort has been made by the 
Executive of the State to keep it in a neutral posi
tion, with the design of acting as a mediator. But 
at the State election, held earlj' in August, Mr. 
Garrow, the Union candidate for State Treasurer, 
received 83,000 votes, while but 10,000 were cast for 
two Secession candidates, showing a Union majority 
of 67,000. In each branch of the Legislature the 
majority in favor of the Union was about three to 
one. Forces had, in the mean time, under vsirious 
names, been organized on both sides, and large bod
ies of the Confederates were gathered in Tennessee, 
ready to pass into Kentucky. I t was clear that, in 
case absolute neutrality could not be mahitaincd, 
the sympathy of the State Government was in favor 
of the Confederates, while that of the people, as man
ifested in the election, was with the Union. On 
the 19th of August Governor Magoffin sent Com
missioners to the President of the United States, 
bearing a letter stating that the people of Kentucky 
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